
* Consumer Advisory: Eating raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food bourne illness

124 N. Park Ave, Warren, Ohio

 Gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

All Entrees are served with choice of two House Sides   /  Except for Entrees marked 
  Upgrade to a Premier Side for 2.5   /    Extra Bread  (4 pieces) 1 

Jacked Toppers: Garlic & Herb / Caramelized Onions / Black & Blue / Braised Mushroom  2 

 Add to any Entree

8oz Dungeness Crab  15  4oz Lobster Tail  12  Blackened Shrimp  7

Jacked Up Chicken Cordon Bleu*
Two 6oz chicken breast + smoky ham + bacon + 
cheddar cheese sauce   19       

     Blackened Chicken Penne*
smoky poblano cheese sauce   18

Pulled Pork Mac + Cheese
8hr slow braised pulled pork + white cheddar 
mac & cheese + southern style BBQ sauce + 
fresh scallions   18

     Jacked Carbonara
crispy bacon + red onions + edamame + 
red peppers + penne pasta tossed in a roasted 
Garlic cream sauce   16

Bruschetta Chicken*
marinated heirloom tomatoes + fresh mozzarella + 
basil pesto + aged balsamic glaze + heritage 
blend greens   18

Southern Braised Half Chicken* 
roasted garlic + rosemary gravy   19

Southwest Chorizo Bolognese
vegan plant-based chorizo + plant-based sausage 
bolognese + basil pesto + jalapeno corn bread   18

     Jacked Veggie Platter
braised marinated eggplant + portabella 
mushrooms + zucchini + yellow squash + red onions + 
red & green peppers + drizzled with balsamic glaze +  
fresh herb blend + served over steamed rice   18

.

Cowboy Ribeye*
16oz Bone in USDA Prime Angus   30

N.Y. Strip*
14oz USDA Prime Angus    30 

Sirloin*
10oz USDA Prime Angus    23  

Filet Mignon*
6oz USDA Prime Angus    24
9oz USDA Prime Angus    28 

2-Bone Brown Sugar 
Center Cut Chop*
brown sugar glaze + grilled pineapple    24

Tuscan Lamb Rack* 
6-bone tuscan marinated  New Zealand 
lamb rack + burnt feta cheese sauce    26

Jacked BBQ Ribs*
smoked in-house + house made BBQ sauce

half   20     full    32

Chef’s Catch*
sustainable selection based on availability
                                                   Market Price

Orange Thai Chili Glazed Salmon*   20

Seared  Chilean Salmon*   19

Lobster Tails*
Two 4oz cold water Maine lobster tails + 
lemon butter   30

     Shrimp Diablo*
black tiger shrimp+ garlic + penne pasta + 
spicy tomato basil cream sauce   24

     Shrimp Etouffee*
black tiger shrimp + andouille sausage + 
sweet peppers + poblano peppers + served over
 rice pilaf in a spicy Louisiana cream sauce   22

Maryland Crab Cakes*
roasted corn salsa + zesty remoulade
               half   17     full    26   

Dungeness Crab*
steamed 8oz Dungeness crab cluster +
lemon butter   26

     Crab Boil*
8oz Dungeness crab + corn-on the cob + red skin 
potatoes + Louisiana style cajun boil   30

Alaskan Crab Legs*
steamed King Crab legs + lemon butter
               1 lb    50       1 1/2 lb   70   

The Rest The Cuts The SEA

Starters

French Onion Fondue
deconstructed French Onion soup + 
crostini   8

Jacked Caprese
fresh mozzarella + sliced roma 
tomatoes + chiffonade basil + aged 
balsamic glaze + cracked black 
pepper + crostini   10

Barbecue Shrimp*
sauteed shrimp + roasted red 
pepper slaw + BBQ sauce   12

Sassy Southern Devil Eggs*
mango salsa + Thai chili glaze   8

 

Lamb Lollipops*
seared to medium rare + drizzled 
with mint simple syrup   12

Pulled Pork Nachos
8hr slow braised pulled pork + craft 
beer cheese + pico de gallo + tortilla 
chips   8

Spinach Artichoke Dip
house made spinach dip + tortilla 
chips   8

 

Jacked Up Olives
marinated greek olives + roasted 
garlic + feta + crostini   8

Loaded Tots
bacon + scallions + cheddar   10

Fried Pickles
flash fried hand breaded pickle 
chips + sriracha ranch   7

Pretzels & Beer Cheese
soft baked pretzel sticks + craft 
beer cheese   6 
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Jacked House Greens
cucumber + red onions + shredded 
carrots + watermelon radish + cherry 
tomato + white balsamic vinaigrette   8      

The Ultimate Wedge
iceberg + tomato + red onions + 
crumbled bacon + blue cheese +
blue cheese dressing + aged balsamic 
glaze    10   

Caribbean Chicken
jerk spiced chicken breast + strawberry 
pineapple salsa + candied almonds + 
mozzarella + provolone + mixed greens 
+ strawberry balsamic vinaigrette   12

 

 The Mixed
spinach + mixed greens + apples + 
cranberries + almonds + smoked gouda 
+ sesame ginger dressing   12  

Beet & Feta
oven roasted beets + red onions + 
roasted tomatoes + crumbled feta + 
spinach + house dressing   10 

Soup Du Jour      cup  4     bowl  6

Lobster Bisque*   cup  6    bowl  8

Spicy Crab + Corn Chowder* 
                                    cup  4    bowl  6

The Grilled Cheese      
herbed Tomato Bisque + smoky poblano 
cheese + grilled cheese croutons
                                       cup  4      bowl   6

Seasonal 
Vegetable  4   

Buttered broccoli  3   

Rice Pilaf  3   

Baked Potato  3   

Naked Tots  3   

Jacked House 
Salad  4    

White Cheddar 
Mac & Cheese  3   

Coleslaw  3   

Potato Salad  3

Pasta Salad  3     

Baby Bella’s   5

Loaded Tots   5   

Mint & Feta Couscous   4

Jalapeno Cornbread   4

 Loaded Jacked  Potato
 sour cream + chopped bacon + scallions 
+ cheddar jack cheese    5   

The Ultimate Wedge   6

Add Chicken  6 Add Blackened Shrimp  7 Add Steak  7

Salads

Handhelds

Soups House Sides

Premier Sides

Jacked Burger*
8oz burger+ oven roasted tomatoes + 
caramelized onions + smoked gouda +  
heritage blend + bearnaise sauce + 
pretzel roll   12

Holy Moly Burger*
8oz burger + fiery pepper coulis + fried 
jalapeno chips + melted chihuahua 
cheese + shredded lettuce + sriracha 
ranch aioli + brioche bun  12

Gourmet Grilled 
Cheeseburger*
8oz burger + apple wood bacon+ 
smoked gouda + cheddar + melted 
chihuahua cheese + sliced tomato + 
heritage blend + white bread   14 

Salmon Burger
8oz blackened house-made salmon 
patty +  fresh cucumbers + roasted red 
peppers + lemon dill aioli + heritage 
blend + toasted ciabatta bun   14

Veggie Burger
6oz Lightlife plant based burger +  
vegan rice  bacon + shredded lettuce + 
tomato + onion + brioche bun   12

 

Pulled Pork Cubano
8hr slow braised pulled pork + pickle 
chips + melted chihuahua cheese + 
roasted red pepper slaw + in a toasted 
ciabatta shell   12

Garden Portabella Sandwich
braised local portabellas + oven 
roasted tomatoes + caramelized onions 
+ fresh mozzarella + balsamic glaze + 
fresh heritage lettuce blend + 
toasted ciabatta bun   13

Cracked Pepper Corned Beef
shaved corned beef +  cracked pepper 
swiss cheese bechamel + apple wood 
bacon + toasted multi-grain wheat 
bread   12

New England Lobster Roll
house made lobster salad + shredded 
lettuce +  sliced tomatoes + red onion + 
toasted hoagie bun   16

 

Shrimp Tacos*
black tiger shrimp + shredded lettuce + 
fresh pico de gallo + cheddar jack 
cheese + tortillas + chipotle lime creme 
fraiche   12

Pulled Chicken Taco*
fajita spiced chicken + shredded lettuce 
+ fresh pico de gallo + cheddar jack 
cheese + tortillas + chipotle lime creme 
fraiche   11

Louisiana Chicken*
buttermilk battered chicken breast +  
ol’ fashioned coleslaw + fried onions + 
heritage blend + sriracha ranch + 
toasted ciabatta bun   12

Buff & Blue Chicken*
seared chicken breast +  house-made 
buffalo sauce + melted blue cheese  + 
caramelized onion + shredded lettuce +  
toasted brioche bun   12

Rev-Ed Up Turkey Club
smoked turkey breast+ apple wood 
bacon + sliced tomato + roasted red 
peppers + havarti cheese + roasted 
garlic asiago spread + brioche bun   11

Gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

All Handhelds come with choice of House Side


